CHAPTER THREE
A   STUDENT   IN   FRANCE
The Prince of Wales inherited the exceptional stamina of
tiis family. He performed his early tasks with eagerness that
exhausted the officials appointed to accompany him, on visits
ind inspections. Looking back over the record of endurance
n his immediate ancestors, it might seem that princes receive
pecial gifts of physical strength and courage, to help them
hrough their life of insistent duty.
The Prince's mother, Queen Mary, approached all her duties
rith similar courage. She was never "cold" or "tired," and her
adies recalled her hours of apple-picking at Windsor, during
he war, when she continued, strong and unruffled, long after
iey were exhausted and in need of their tea. This example was
Iways at hand, for the Prince's edification.
One afternoon, in London, Queen Mary was driving back
) Buckingham Palace after opening a new building some-
here in Campden Hill. There had been many engagements
i the morning, and a long journey the day before, and her
dy-in-waiting might have been forgiven if she thought, on
;e way back to Buckingham Palace, of her sitting-room and
rest.
Queen Mary was a devoted Londoner and she knew most of
e streets, but, on the way from Campden Hill, she saw a
>or area that was strange to her. She ordered the chauffeur
drive up and down the streets, and in one of them she saw
lumber of shabby men sitting on a staircase outside a house,
e asked what the men were doing, but no one could tell her.
e never passed a question unanswered, so her equerry was
it to enquire. The answer was depressing: the men were
iting, in turn, to occupy beds in a dilapidated house at one
my an hour.
^ueen Mary drove back to Buckingham Palace, and the
ings of officialdom, and charity, were busy before she retired
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